
"The object of this sale is primarily to move out a great 'amourit ofgoods in a very short time and then to give to those women who" have

not had the good fortune to view our superior stocks an opportunity to do so and at the same time receive unprecedented values.T

There are several things to consider when you desire to buy a suit or dress style, fit, workmanship and price. We furnish the first

three, all we require of you is the last. And at this sale price will be ol small consequence, so low have garments been marked.

Note carefully the prices listed below then come prepared for a Bon Marche Value Feast.

.$10.50. .

...$12.75

. . .$18.50

$25

$13 Silk Dressd; for .

$18.50 Silk Presses for . . .

$23 Silk Dresses for

$35 Silk Dresses for

$5 Summer Hats art priced at $3.75

$10 Summer J lals are priced at. ... .. . .............. ..$8

$17 Summer Hats are juiced at. .$13.75

"White and Silk Waists, last year's goods at. half

i price.

$7.50 Skirts are priced at . .$4.95

$20 ami t----') 's"its f"r 515

.:25 to ( 'loth Suits for $18.50

$12.30 and $13 Pnimcf Coats for $9.50

$20 Ponw (.'oats arc priced $14.50

$(!.30 anl $7.30 Lingerie Crosses for $5

$12.30 hiiiiivii.- - Kri'ssos for ' $9.50

$55 Silk Dresses for... $42.50

Values like these are truly worth wliile.

M goods Sold at ffhis Sale Are
for Cash Only

No goods sent on approval or exohauged at these

low prices. : ' '

JZadies fame Journal patterns, June
Ju.--t received the new patterns for June. Coine in

and look over the new styles from America's liest

pntteru makers.

J. A. TENNENT,
Architect and Contractor.drawn bv the best d"g teams thatJolin stood the operation nicely and is

xp rteri home today. As soon us oould be selected from the entire
pack. When we start' d from Capewound heals, an artllii.al eye will be Office, Room 3, 1G Patton Ave.Ml DEBATE TONIGHT

FOR JR. Q. U. A. M. MEDAL

Columbia, this pioneer party, headedsubstituted for the one removed.

representing said Indebtedness having
demanded a foreclosure and sale In
accordance with the terms of sajd
Heed of Trust, said undersigned trus-
tee will on Monday the 13th day or
June, A. I). 1910, at 12 o'clock, noon,
sell at public auction for cash, at the
court house door In the City of Ashe

Residence, 102 Montford.
Phone 496.

2t

The loss of the eye will be a sore
affliction, but its removal war tvo-s-sar-

to .save the other eve.

Many persons who have asked why,
if Peary got to the Pole, it was im-

possible for Cook to do so, will And
an answer in the stallment of Com-

mander Peary's own story in the June
Hampton's. Although he does not
mention Dr. Cook by name, Peary
shows how impossible it would be for

MAY 20 IN 1IISTOKY.

a man without his equipment and1T7T, Declaration of Independent'

by Bartlett, went o a twenty-fou- r
hours in advance of tie- main party.
Later on, when we r. .. lied the time
nf continuous daylight iiid sunlight
through the twenty-fou- r hours, the
pioneer party was but twelve hours in
advance of the main party.

"The duty of this pioneer party was
to make a march in ev.-r- twenty-fou- r

hours in spite of every obstacle ex-

cepting, of course, some impassable
lead. Whether there was u deep snow,
ur violent winds to be i.ieed, or moun-
tainous pressure ridges to be climbed

The Asheville Councils Will

Attend in a Body Immi-

gration the Subject.

system to surmount the difficulties of

wife Louise K Caldwell to Mrs. Bettle
B. Bankln; thence with her line South
nil deg. nnd 41 min. East one hun.
dred (100) feet to a stake In said line;
thence on a line parallel with the
south margin of Cullowhee Place
South 5li deg. and la min. West one
hundred and seventy-fiv- e (175) feet
to a stake In the east margin of Mont- -

"

ford avenue 100 feet from the begi-
nning, thence with said east mar-
gin of Montford ' avenue North
as dig. and 45 min. West one
hundred (100) feet to the begin- - '

ning, being a part of the luml
to said Edward 8. Caldwell' by

Hobert .O Curry and wife by deed re-
gistered In the office of the Register of'
l)eedn for Buncombe County In Book
151 page 616.

Hald above Ascribed land 1 isj'
premises being the same descrM
nnd conveyed In said Deed of Truit, "

This May 13, 1910. , ,
, P. K. ldALE, Trmk "if:

such a Journey. He says:
"In order that the reader may un

derstand tills ourjney over the ice of
the polar Sea. it is necessary that th

TKl'STKK'S SAI-F- ..

By virtue of the power of solo con-

tained in a certain deed of trust made
to the undersigned trustee by J. C.

Adams, dated April 24, 190S, and reg-

istered In the otlice of the Begister of
Deeds for Buncombe County, North
Carolina, in Book No. 71 of Deeds of
Trust and Mortgages, on pages 22" et
acq., reference to which Is hereby
made, and by reason of default having
been made In the payment .of the
principal and Interest of the Indebted-
ness thereby secured, whereby the
power of sale has become operative.

ville, County of Buncombe, and State
of North Carolina, to the highest bid-

der, the following described piece and
parcel of land, situate, lying and be-
ing In the City of Asheville, County
of Buncombe and State of North Caro-
lina, lind bounded nnd more particu-
larly described as follows:

Beginning at a stake at the inter-
section of the east margin of Mont-
ford avenue with the South margin of
Ciillowhee Place und running thence
with the south' "margin 6f Cullowhee
Place N. S dejr. and 15 min. East one
hundred and seventy-fiv- e (178) feet to
a stake, the Northwest corner of the
lot sold by Edward S. Caldwell and

theory and practice of pioneer and
supporting parties should be fully

declared at Mecklenburg, T. C.
1TSI David Dudley Field, famous

clergymen, born in Kast Guilford.
Conn. Died in Stockbridge, Mass.
April IT.. 18IJV.

1791 (loveinor Telfair of Georgia
wi'lcomed President Washington
on hi visit to Augusta

IS 4 lion. W. II. Steeves, of New
Iti'uuswick. one of the "KaUiers
of the Confederation," born. Died
Dec. 9, 1S7 3.

l.Vj:! General Trisbie. founder of

i
The annual debate for the medal

offered by Asheville council, No. i,. Jr.
I'. I'. A. M.. lo the best debater in the
Asheville liinh school will he held at

over, Hie march or tie pioneer party
niiist be made; for oast experience
ha 1 proved that whatever distance

"The use of relay parlies In Arctic
work is not new, tint the Idea was
tarried further In the last expedition
of tt. Peary Arctic club than ever

was covered by the advance party
with its light sledge.--- , because the
main party, having tin trail to follow, the owner and holder of the notesbefore.

Without this system It would be a was not obliged to waste time in rc- -
counoiterlng.

-- Ji r

the school auditorium tonight at X

o'clock. The two local councils Jr.
o I". A. M. will meet in the Paraxon
building and attend the debate in a
body. K. K. Wmiam will preside
while the jikIkcs selected are Mark
Vf. Kruwn, J. Ii. Grice and J. Ii
Swain.

The subject for debate is "Resolved,
That congress should pass more
BtriiiRent laws for the restriction of

"In other words, the pioneer party

Villajo, Cal., born in Nw York.
Pied in Mexico City, May 11,
1 !(U!l.

1S:, French anil Sardinians de-

feated the Austrinns at Monte-bell-

ISf.il Tlie Prince of Wales (King Ed

was the peacemaker of tho expedi-
tion, and whatever distance it made
made was the measure of accomplish
ment for the main party. The leader
of the pioneer partv. In the first in
stance Bartlett, would start out ahead

physical impossibility for any man to
I'ciich the North Pole and return to
tell the tale.

"First, because a single division,
comprising either a small or a large
number of nun and dogs, could not
possibly drag all the way to the Pole
and bock (some 9 hundred miles) as
much food and liquid fuel us the men
and dogs of that division would con-
sume during the many weeks of the
Journey.

"Second. It is absolutely necessary
that the arduous work of g

for the first two-third- s of the dis-
tance should be done by one division
after another, in succession, in order

of his division usually on the snow-shoe- s;

then the liglit sledges of the
.party would follow after. Thus the

ward VII.) concluded bis visit to
Canada.

1XC1 North Carolina secessinn ordin-
ance adoptel.

IMil Alphonso Taft, father of Presi-
dent William H. Taft. died.

"' Monument to Stephen Girard
unveiled in Philadelphia.

19'(2 Tomas Estrada Palma inaugu-rate- d

lirst president of the
of Cuba.

leader of the pioneer division was

foreign Immigrants." Oeorwe lvnncl
nnd Kren Wolfe will speak to the af-

firmative ind (ieorue llarley and Jack
Brewer will take the negative. Henry
Lindsey wdl render several piano se-

lections drring tile eenintr while Cas-
per t'ox will deliver an address of
Welcome anil thanks to the Junior Or-

der for the interest tile order lias
manifested in the Hinii school.

pioneering ahead of hi own party and
that whole division was pioneering
ahead of the main party. ,

"One great advantage which 1 had
on this expedition was that, owing to
the size of my party, whenever theto save the strength of the main party

"THIS IS MY 83TII B1KTHI.Y." men In this pioneer division becameMJST HIS EYE. for Its final dash alone.
"Third, when the supplies of one exhausted with their arduous labor

and luck of sleep, I could withdrawsledge after another have been con-
sumed, the drivers of these sledges
and dogs are superfluous mouths

Was Drawing Out I ted Hot Uh With
JlHiiiim-r- . W'H'Ii Scult JYom the

Me-ta- l Struck lln J.ye.
them into the main party, and send
out a fresh division to take their
place. A large party Is absolutely
necessary to success.''

NOTICE TO ( UEDITOKH.

which cannot be fed from the scanty
supply of provisions being dragged
forward over the ice.

"Fourth, each division being an In-
dependent unit, these divisions can be
withdrawn at intervals from the main
party without affecting the main
party.

Thursday afternoon, says the Xew-to- n

Enterprise. John Ballard, son of
J. Mack Ballard, while drawing out a
red hot rod with a hledse hammer at
the dredge boat was struck In the
right eye with a scale from the rod,
and has lost the eye. Doctors In New-
ton and Hickory' i ould do nothing for
the young man, and he was taken to
t.'lwrlotte Saturday At the Charlotte
Hanitorlum Di. Whiaenant failed to
Mnd the piece of Iron with the y

and decided that, to save the other

Hev. Antoinette Brown Blaekwell,
one of the first ministers of her sex
in America and the last survivor of
the deleaates to the first National
Woman's Uighta convention, was burn
near Rochester. N. Y.. May 20. 1S25.
She was graduated from Oberlin Col-
lege and later from the theological
seminary of that institution, to which
she gained admittance only after a
vigorous contest. Three years after
she finished her theological studies
she was ordained, and again she had
to overcome the strong opposition of
her brethren in the ministry. She oc-

cupied seral Congregational pulpits,
but later left that denomination and
Joined the Unitarian church. Foi
over lifty years Mrs. Blaekwell has
been active In the woman's rights
movement. Khe has written several
books and many magazine articles
and has appeared on the platform In

"Fifth, at the very end, when the
supporting parlies have performed

Having . Qualified as Admlr.brtratnr
of the estate of Kannle McAllister,
deceased, this Is to notify nil persons
having claims against said estate to
present the same, duly proven, to the
undersigned, within It months from
the date of this notice, or the statute
will be plead In bar of recovery.

This the 15th day of April. 1910.

"Look for the Triangle on the Radiator" 3rT.'
.

tu. uchu a. at... jh.msilMi Mm, tore Mpir eatM, toola

WouldYoulleaCarM
; If you were to desigh your own car, you would have incorporated
into its construction those features which most appeal to you. You would
dictate the lines of the body the comfort of the seats the ease of riding.
You would specify plenty of power and a distinctive appearance of
which you could be proud. .. .

their important work of trail-brea- k

Ing and transportation of supplies, the
main party for the final dash must
be small and carefully selected, as a

HENRY 3. HOL1AR,
Administrator.

, it was necessary to remove the
Injured one It was taken out Sun-
day morning nnd the soa'e of iron was
round in tl.p back aid.' of the eve-bal- l.

small party can travel so much fuster
than a large one.

"The pioneer party was one unit
division, made up of four of the most
active and experienced men of the ex-
pedition, with sledges lightly loaded
with five or six days' provisions.

RHEUMATISM You Would Make Sure of They have all the advan.
Internal. you ?uld k for in a

m
;

II

Ml

II

if-

all parts of the United Status and also
in Europe. butlt-to-ord- er car, and they

are sold at a price you can
afford to pay.

Cared bj tin Martel of the Century,
B. B. B. Tested for 30 Years.

Aching bones, swollen Joints perma

Memorial Service In New Yirk.
Mira IN DEUr

nently cured through the blood with

Made of Wheat
and Barley

By scientific cooking

CRAPE-NUT- S

pure Botanical Ingredients. To prove
it we will send you a

8AMPLK THKATMENT FRKK.
If you have bone ualns. sciatica or

Kidney Diseases Are Too Daiigerona
for Asheville People lo

Neglect.
The great danger of kidney troubles

Is that they get a Arm hold before the
sufferer recognfees them. Health is

shooting pains up and down the leg.
acning nacic or shoulder blades, swol

New York, May 20. The life of the
late King Edward and its influence
upon the world's progress and mate-
rial welfare wer the themes of elo-
quent addresses delivered In Trinity
church this afternoon at the memo-
rial exercises held under the auspices
of fit Oedrge's society. The pew
which the King occupied when he vis-ite- d

New York fifty years ago was
kept vacant and decorated with pur-
ple wreaths and draperies. Owing to
the demand for tickets to Trinity,
which was far In excess of the accom-
modations, an overflow service was
held In St. Paul's Chapel.

len Joints or swollen muscles, dim
cuity in moving around so you have togradually undermined. Backache,
use crutches; blood thin or skin pale
skin Itches and burns; shifting pains
bad breath; lumbago, gout, take Bo

Th running boards, steps, and front
foot-boa- are of beautifully poluhed
aluminum. They will never wear out

never look cheap.
You can see for yourself that th

Hudson l ouring car is the best looking

in its class, snd one of the most clean-cu- t,

finished looking automobile built,
tegardlcs of cost.

Note the large hood, the wide side

door, the comfortable position of the

steering wheel, the unusual length of

foot rot an ia the front seat. Sit at the

"wheel 04 any other touring car then do

the same ia the Hudson. This iU

satisfy you that from the standpoint of

driver' comfort the ' Hudson is th
ideal ear.

. j

i 1650 Miles' Without An

Adjustment

Mr. Coe D. Smith, a member of the

American Autoimibile Association,
drort a Hudson from Long Island,

to Tampa, Fla. Mr. Smith i

sixty-f- ir year old and six feet two in-

die tall. He says that the Hudson i

th first comfortable car ever bisk.
Furthermore, Mr. Smith made this long,

strenuous trip without touching a nut,

bolt, spark-plu- g or making a mechanical
adjustment of any kind.

Wa da siol eUmi that wo are tbs
Urges! of automobile snsWaeturer.
Wo ore among the largos rodur
of kith-clo- u cars. Wesxailding. ... J .1.. I.lku au-tl- tV 1H H

tanlc Blood Balm (B. B. B.) which

headache, nervousness, lameness, sore-
ness, lumbago, urinary troubles,
dropsy, diabetes and Brlght's disease
follow In merciless succession. Don't
neglect your kidneys Cure th.e kid-
neys with the certain and safe remedy,
Doan's Kidney Pills, which has cured
people right here In Asheville.

You would like to make sure of the
imrrnah as well as the externals.

Wliile the externaU appeal to your
tense of comfort, to your feeling of
pride, to your eye for beauty, the inter-ma- lt

affect your confidence, your
your feeling of safety.

You would like to know that every
bit of material would be honest material.

' That there would be no cast iron
painted to look like aluminum.

Ttut there would be no malleable iron
need where there tho aid be a fonnnf.

You would like to be sure that sxlet
wheel and springi were right. That
the steering connection! would be safe
at high speed over rough road.

You would not allow any mechanical
experiments is the car. You would
have disagreeable noise eliminated.

You would not want this car lo cost
an unreasonable amount, neither would
yoa want to wait lix sionth for it
completion.

' Hudaon Cars Fulfill All

Conditions 7

Hudson cars are practically
"built to your order," because
they fulfill all the mechan-
ical conditions, because they
satisfy as to appearance and
comfort.

win Improve every symptom, because
IJ. H. B. sends a rich, tingling nood M

You cannot find anywhere more
ideal motor than you find In the Hud-
son. It ha plenty of power, a ha
been demonstrated by thousand! of Hud-
son owners. It is quiet, smooth run-ain- ?,

simple, and due to its long stroke,
pulls quietly and evenly at low engine
speeds It is a Renault Type and Re-
nault motor are Europe best.

you find (elective sliding gear trans-
mission in the Hudson three tpeeds
forward and reverse, the standard type
of the world. ,

Nothing Cheap in the
Hudson

W do not use cheap castings where
we should use forging. The Hudson
crank (haft is a steel forging, tested to a
tensile strength of lOO.Oou lbs. The
main bearings are twice the usual siie
found on a motor of thi type. With
ordinary care they will seldom need ad-
justment

The Hudson ride a easy a any kigh-prk-

car.
The spring are long and flexible

semi-ellipt- front and three-quart-

elliptic tear. Weight is properly

Hay of Mourning in Canada.
, 8. F. Miller, 30 Turner street. Ashe
ville. N .c, rays: "At times I sufferedOttawa, Out., May 29. General

mnuring was observed throughout
Canada today. In every city, town

so severely from kidney complaint that
I was laid up for several days. There
was a dull ache across my loins, ex-
tending Into try shoulders and a scald-
ing sensation attended the passages of

Contains the ' food ' element!
which make atrnng men,
beautiful women Hnd happy
children.

Tbli food, with good cream
or milk, haa a line flavour, de-
lightfully appetizing, and can
b digested with eaiie by even
the weakest atomach,

Grape-Nu- t food Iniilda up
body, brain and nerves rapid-
ly, when many other foods
do not agree.

A week's trial will prove

"There'i a Reason" for

Grape-Nut- s

Bead lTue iLoad lo U'ellvlll,"
In pkga.

warm, rich pure blood direct to the
paralyzed nerves, bones and Joints,
giving warmth and strength Just
where it la needed, and In this way
making a perfect, lasting curs ' of
Rheumatism in all Its forma.

B. B. B. has made thousands of
cures qf rheumatism after all other
medicines, liniments and doctors have
faded to help or cure. DRUGGISTS,
or by express, $1 per LARGK BOT-TX.-

with directions for homa cure.
SAMPLR SENT Fit KB by writing
Bkod Balm tkj., Atlanta, Ga.

your trouble and froa medical
advice gives.

me Kinney secretions. I tried a gum

Hnd village, from the Atlantic to the
Pacific, business was totally suspend-
ed for at least ft part of the day while
the citizens attended public memorial
exercise In honor of the late king,
la Halifax, Montreal, Toronto, Winnl-pe- g,

Quebec and other large cities the
exercises were conducted on an elab-
orate and Impressive scale.

ber of remedies and consulted physi-
cians, but did not succeed In finding
relief until I procured Doan's Kidney
Pills at Dr. T. C. Smith's drug store.
iney disposed or my trouble la
snori time and improved my health. I
publicly recommend this remedy In Ing it at mo saodersao

' Itugby Team to Tour Antipodes.
I Vancouver, B. C, My 10 The All. ExamiM tho HwUoa and cxf1103 and now. after five years have

elapsed, I am pleased to reiterate
Hudson Motor Car Company, Detroit, I.Iich,
. I !.. Ammmthm - J

it point by pout wills otao-aav-

verify this slatsmssil

American Rugby team, composed of
nien selected from Leland Stanford
University and the universities of Cal
ifornia and Nevada, sailed today for
Australia. The team will make a tour
of Australia and New Zealand lasting

every word I then said, aa my cure
has been permanent."

For sale by all dealers. Price tv
centa, Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo,
New Tii, sols agent for the United
Btatea.

Remember the name Doso's and

LOGAN
MFlt CHART TAILOR.

legal 13dg. ft rack SquarA.
Phoar 797,

Asheville Automobile Company :
DISTRIBUTORS FOR VE3TE"N K0HTn CAEOLIITA!

POHTUM CEREAL CO., LTD.,
Battle Creek, Mich. (wo months, in which games will h

played In Brisbane, Sydney, Walling
ton, Auckland and other cities. PHONE 1510.take no other. '

; .. : : ' '' 2io3. is a::d 17 z. izcrdTcs ave
-1- -
" 1


